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foýunded. An hon. menwber on this side of the
bouse, who is a layrnan and who has had a
good doal to do with legisiation, said to me:
"I arn satisfied, under the teams of that bill
as it reads, we are bound to search those
shiýps." This 'is too serious a matter for the
Prime Minister ligbtly to disregard. I put it
to the right hon, gentleman -only because now
that the prineiple of the measure bas been
aeceptedc, it is high'ly irnportant, in fact it
seerns to -me imrperative, that there should be
in the bill, as it ornerges from the bouse,
nothing th-at le-aves in doubt the rneaning
which the right bon gen'tlemran has attri.butcd
to it . Anything we can do to achieve that
end, I arn sati-rfied it la our duty on both sides
of the hou-ze to do I arn in gre-at doubt, I
say to the Minister of Justice and the Solicitor
Generial, wbetber or not ive might not find
ourselves in the difficuit position of receiving
a deapatch frorn our great neigbour, saying:
It bas corne to our attention thýat ghip so-
and-so sailed frorn one of your ports and she
put out to sea and discharge-d into another
ship twvelve or fifteen miles from the shore, a
large number of cases of intoxicating liquors.
To avoid th-at the -hon. merober for St. Law-
renceSt. George, as I gather-and I knýow th-at
is what he bad 'n mind-addressed the bouse
thiýs afte-rnoion. It is to avoid that I arn
taking up .perba.ps too much time this, evening
to brin1g the matter to the attention of the
law offleers oýf the crown. I conceive it to
be very important that when this bill leaves
the bouse there shoiild not ho even a shadow
of doubyt that we have imposed upon oursedves
an obligation to do more than to refuse a
clearance when the manifest of the ship shows
that tbere is any contraband of peaee, namely,
întoxiioating liquor in the cargo. If it were
contrahand of war the situration would ho per-
fectly clear. This is not contraband of war;
it is contraband of peace hecause under the
l-aws of aniother oountry itis importation into
that country is problibi-ted. One of our mero-
bers wbo bas been reading the bill is certain
as ho reads it that this obligation is irnposed
upon us. The extmact rea;d fror the Wash-ing-
ton Post this? afternoon by the hon. mernber
for Fort Wililiam is cri based upon the
assumption that we have undertaken that re-
sponsibility, as I daresay the right hon. gentle-
man observcd when hie beard it read. Wben
I first saw that I said to rnyselî: This is a
very important newspaper which pu;tý- that eon-
4truction on the bill I once more repeat:
As I un.derstand this clause of the bill, the
right hon. gentleman and bis governrnent pro-
pose to do one thing, and one only, niamely,
thýat -the officiais at tbe euzitoins bouses in
Can-ada shahi dýecline to grant celearance papers
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to sbips laden in wbole or in part witih in-
toxicating liquors, tbe importation of whioh
into the United Sitates is forbidden by their
,onsgtittution.

Mr. CAHAN: The Prime Miunister went
further and said "kn.own te be".

M.r. BENNETT: I rocaîl that circumistance,
but 1 arn putting, as I unde.rstand it, whtt
is the abject in the mmnd of tbe goveTnmrent.
I want to sce wbether I have fairly put it.
Tbe on-ly point I suggest is thait iapt langulage
sbould ho used to put it beyond doubt tba-t
that duty does flot extend beyond reifusal of
clearance if the imanifest, what we eall col-
loquially the clearance papiers, inclicateS a
liquor cargo.

Mr. CAHAN: The entries outward.

Mr. BENNETT: Yes, tbose are the words
used in the Customs Act. That gets back to
the point made by the hon. member for St.
Lawrence-St. George, namely, that you have
two distinct acts and we are amending thema
by two distinct sections. One is an amend-
ment to the Customs Act; the other is an
arnendment te the Export Act. The amend-
ment to the Customs Act sbould follow as far
as possible the language of the Customs Act,
where each word bas a distinct meaning. For
instance, the word "entry" bas a meaning
under the Customs Act that it rnight flot
otherwise bave; that is, the colloqulal mean-
ing doua not attach. Sirnilarly, "entry out-
wvards" is the technical terrn used with relation
te clearing frorn a port in Canada. As I
understand it, aIl we are desiring te do is to
sec that the entry outwards does flot indicate
any cargo consigned to the United States that
is contraband of peaee. Perhaps the Minister
of Justice would object te the use cf that
terrn, but intoxicating liquor, being- pro-
hibited entry by the laws of the United States,
is really contraband of peace. I know that is
a contradictionin terms; we say "contraband of
war"; but under the conditions that now
exist betwveen the United States and ourselves,
intoxicating liquor going into the United
States is contraband of peace. If there is any
doubt of that, may I once more urge upon the
law officers of the crown the necessity of
removing that doubt; because bore is legisla-
tion that is fraught with possibilities of the
gravest consequences if there is any misunder-
standing as to its application. Surely it is as
much the interests of those who sit to the left
as of those wbo sit to the right of Mr. Speaker
to sec that the legislation shail express in
terrns what the determination of the gevern-
rnent is and tbe principle wbicb this house


